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ContributloiiB concerning
social happenings, intended
for publication In tlio society
Uepnrtmont of Tlio Times,
must bo submitted to tlio edi-

tor not Inter than 0 o'clock
p. m., Friday of each week.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only In ciibch whero tlio
event occurred later titan tlio'
time mentioned.)

"WJIKN r.lOTIIIIlt RKARS
STORY

"When motlior reads a story Job'
before wo bo to bed,

There's not a one of all of us that
Is a Hlcepy-hea- d;

Wo gather round and crowd up
oloso nboilt her lochia' chair,

An' ns iilio 'reads 1 watch tlio Unlit
on her hair.

Ohl Jlmmy'fl oyos get hlg as plulcii,
nil' .Mary sometimes squeals,

in ucuy bus wmi icnr-siaino- ii

fnco hccnlisn she sartnr fnnlHr
Ileal sorry for tlio dragon when

tlio hero kills lilin dead;
When mother reads n story Jos' bo-fo- ro

wo go to bed.

When mother reads n story Jen' be-

fore wo go to bed.
I loan up closo nil hold tho book

so sho can pat my head;
For when tho gliint's yollln' fierce,

It's uwful nlco to know
Thai mother's arm Is holdln' you

mi' will not let you go!
Oil! RuddyV mouth falls open

most, ho gets so filled with
fear,

An Helen's eyes grow bright like
stars; an' when the end
Is near

Wo hear tho words, "They happy
lived for over It was said",

When motlior reads a story Joa' be-

fore wo go to bed.
Christian Herald

IB sometimes rather difficult toIT bo a living example. Our Inten-
tions uro good, wo havu such

high Idoals, but It Is so much easier
to toll "tho other follow" how to do
It, than to do It ourselves. After wo
liavo created our standards of fo

o feel bound to "niako good" uloiiu
thoso lines. Sometimes wo fall;
HomotlmeH wo give tho Impression
that wo nro not slncoro, nevertheless
wo nro apt to try to live up to what
the world oxpects of us.

It la a soil or moiital prop or
handicap, this living example, which
follows us all through life. Tlio man
or woman of whom tho world expects

Tower.
nlong Boino.llno, Just bcaiise ho or
uho knows It Is expected. Ilnvo wo
not seen 11 man, who, Just bocauso ho
Is mado a judge, chango his mode or
living, or tho clergyman who Incog-
nito Iiiih become a dirfuront man?
Iiavo wo not at nil times almost
changed our natures with illffuiunt
pooplo hecauso each expected some-thin- g

different from us?
WI1II0 liiothorH mid latheiH nro

congratulating tlioiusohtm on whnt
thoy have done for tholr hlldroii
Moulded their lives, ntnrted thoin on
the road to bo good mini mid women
- do tho parouts ever stop to think
what the children dona for
(hem? .Many a man and woman U
leading mi entirely different llfo to-

day from what thoy would bo llvluit
if there was not 11 boy or watch-In- g,

following in the footjuiitts or
their parents.

Paronts unconsclouiily see the
world through tho Inimw r thulr
clilldroiiB Uvea. They almost siibcou-ecloiisl- y

put a test on t lionise! von
nnd cut out all that thoy would not
liavo their children do. They jre
not alivnys try.'ng to In. examples;
they tare putting tln strong tost on
their mitloiiB, by tnlng to be the

Snow- -
flake Sodas

add a great
deal to the entire
meal. Keep them
on the tabic from soup
to cheese.
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kind of man or woman they want
their children to be.

This living up to what wo proach
has onibornisslng results sometimes.
A well known clergyman wns Invited
to make an address beforo tho Young
Men's Christian association on "Hov
to make a success of life." As tho
night wns stormy, tho streets covet-

ed with snow and sleet, ho took a
cab to go, there When ho wns lcuv-ilu- g

the houso his frivolous (laughter
for clorgymen llnvo frivolous

daughters v.skcd him If ho would
mind leaving her at n houso wliero
sho had boon Invited to spend tho
evening'. "All right," ho said,
"Como along, leavo mo first at tho
Christian association, thou send tho
cub back for mo."

Ho tallied an hour to tho young
moil, telling them how to get nlong
In the world. They had listened
with Interest. When tho lecturo wns
over they followed him to tho door.
Tlio storm had increased, but tlioro
wan no waiting cab to take him homo.
Kvldently tho frivolous daughter had
forgotten to send it back, says May
JTnlmago. Whon ho wont to look for
his rubbers ho could only find one,
so only hnlf shod, without nn um-btell- n,

ho got Into a trolloy'car, only
to find he had not a cent In his pock-
et, and as ho laughingly Bald after-
wards: "And actually ono of thoco
young men, nftor I had been spending
tho evening tolling how to make a
success of llfo paid my fare, homo."

t
Oh, It Is not easy to live up to

what wo preach In any lino of llfo.

t
,

A. X. ClilJIl

'Mrs. lOllzaboth Hydo was a pleas
lug boBtcss Thursday afternoon to
llio ladles of the A. N. W. Club

(Mild two special guests, Mrs, J. S.
Ktubblerield and Mrs. C. 10. Aslt
Pretty Spring flowers wero used In
decorating. Tho hours wore pass-
ed In the tisunl social diversions
mid at tho close of the afternoon,
Mrs. llydo served lolectablo dain-
ties. The members out this week
worn Mrs. F. !. Allen, Mrs. (I. A. Ron- -

nott, Mrs. Olivia lOduuiu, .Mrs. Curl
Kvoi'Ihcii, Mrs. Lily Kroldburs, Mrs.
Allco Hall, MrH. J. T. Hnrrlgun,
Mrs. Fianc'JH llimird, Mrs. Kato
Lando, Mm. W. P. Murphy, Mrs.
Mary McKnlght.'.Mrs. 10. OConnell,
Mrs. ChtirleH Stauff. and Mrs. An- -

"big thlngH" UBiially ' niakos good rule

have

girl

I

Mrs. Alexandra Lando will be
rtho hostoiw next ThurBday.

4. .j. .

IIIRTIIDAY SlMtl'ltlSi;
PARTY

Last Thursday evening, Miss Kit
happily

it party or rrleuds who called at
her home to spend the
(Hon I ut; In honor or her Ueth
birthday, Tho time was spent In
Phiylujr 'fiou" mid in social chat,
nnd at a late hour tempting re-

freshments were served. Those
proMont wero Mr. mid Mrs. Frank
llorlon, Mrs. Illlven, Mr. mid Mrs.
J. II. KlogJor, .Ml M Lola Dodge,
Mrs. I). V, Vaughaii, Rot-u- or

and Ford

I LADIKS ART CU It

All but olio or tho members or the
UulloM Art Club worn present at the
meetliiK yestorday afternoon at the
home or .Mrs. F. M. Flye. The

held their annual valentine ex-

change and the home or the hostess
was uuuttiially pretty with the euptus,
hearts, and paper resinous sug-gotitl-

or Valuiitlue's dHy. Tho lunch- -

j enkos, cookies mid sandwiched
were also heart shaped. Mrs.

I Junius Cowan Sr., was elected sec-
retary to till the vneauc) cmiaed by

jibe departure of Mrs. A. K. ArUey to
I Portland. Mrs. 1. M. Coudrou and
Mrs. C T. Waugli attended the club
yestordny as speolnl guests. Tho K

lanonibors present wero: Mrs. (icorgo '

Ayre, Mrs. A. S. Hlanchurd. Mrs. ft
W. II. Mm. Cowan. Mrs 01- - Jf
Ivlu lOdman, Mrs. L. F.
Mrs. A. 1. Housoworth. Mrs. II. O. k
Hoy, Mrs. Hoary Hoock. Mrs. V.. ?
HoaBlnnd, Mrs Iin Chapelle. l
Mrs. K 1). McArthur. I, n lM

rAWiC COAST IHSCUIT lung, Mrs. F L Sumner. Mrs R
IK' . Iin.. tfit r - rp"'"'! ".D w, .T lllllVf, l 1 fc.

"Mrs Flye JO
in. uuu iviii iiuii jii-Jk- i r riuuy

with Mrs A, L Housewortli

i

Personal notices or visitors
in tlio city, or or Coos liny
peoplo who Visit in other
cities, together with notices
of soclnl afrairs, arc gladly
received In tho social de-

partment. Telephone l.'IH.

Notices or club meetings will
...t a i

uo scc.eumu.. 1K,ulmci.(
nro Kindly requested 10 mr--

nlsli same.

(.'oiiiHCX wkddino

or tho most delightful
long to Iw remombcred ovents over
given on Coos Hay occurred last
Saturday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Larson celebrated their Ool-ile- u

woddlng at tho Mooso lodgo
Hinll, of tho elderly couplo's chil
dren and grandchildren and a largo
number of old time friend being
present to In the celobrntloli
with litem. Tho was prettily
and appropriately decorated with
festooiiH of yellow pnpor, bunches
of cholco daffodils and huckleberry
mid Oregon grapo, tho color scltomo

Mrfl
iilifiilrlnntiiin"'" John flrnnt,

mo ilium. iuiiuw luiniiu.t "u-nlsh- ed

stft 'Illumination to tho
tabic, whero nt each pinto wero

Milnccd as favors, small pictures of
Mr. and Mr?. Larson taken when

married,
mum(bur8

pr0(,
this Curtis,

wH
conversation ,,..u...i Small,

and stylo dancing, which wius
participated Mnbo Warncr'

nniUHlng mid... Klll.tlli vi,.ui,i
l''ogranis,imIon nml

was no reKunir ou iimiiiuuuu ilium-rlll- o,

ror which 11.

calleil, no ama
teur In Piatt's orchestra
furnished tho music.

During tho evening, tho
couple congratu

lations on tholr long, happy and
prosperous life and best wishes for

the same.
Among tlmo rrleuds

Mr. Mtb. Iuboh
plr. mid,, Hans Reed, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. P. Murphy, Mr. nnd
Pat Hennessey, Mr. and Jehu
Hear, Mr. John Hall, Mr.
and S. Cathcart, Mr.

II. Mr. and
Duebnor, Mr.

and Mrs.
mid A. lleunett, Mr.

and Hurt Mrs. Annie
Tower, Mrs. Holland, Mrs.
lOiunia Mary Mc-

Knlght .Mrs. Agues
Deiibnur, Jr., and Olga Lax-trou- t,

Mr. mid J. Ilonnott.

nro: Honor guests, Mr. nnd
Lsrseu Coos Ray,

Jennie KnsmuHsou, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and II

X.legler LKeunedy-- ,
Mr. mid A.

unexpectedly

(ioorgo
Painter.

Curtis,
Falkousteln,

Chnrlog
Mrs

proved

or Coos Ray: Clyde Light
nor Francisco, Mr. mid

or
Harry Hunter or Portland, Mr. mid

(icorso Oakland,
and grandchildren, Cordon Ras-niusse- n,

Marie
Otis Kvelyn Kennedy and

Dculmcr.

ft Hanging Baskets
a

Ono mid

art.

Window B
3 Wo them .so they

look like veritable
FI.OWKR (.'ARDIOXS

Marshfield
Florist Co.

Udwln Scott
Cut Flower, Floral Designs,

Plants.
Phones Storo LTiO-- J.

Creeuliouso

is

dl

5
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DHIiHlllTITlj DANCING

Mrs. A. O. Rogers and Mrs. W.

II. Kennedy were hostesses tit

delightful' dancing parly for num-

ber or friends last Monday evening
nt the Mooso hall. Martin's orohes-tr- a

furnished tho music for tho

occasion. Greens and yellow flow-

ers formed the artistic hall decora- -

tlmm nnil iliirlnir nVOIllllir dell

hours

West.

Thoso

clous punch wrs served. Among tho Mrs. Ilort (lorr,

guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
R, 10. Laraway, Mr. and Mrs. A. 10.

Atlclspergor. Mrs. .1. V. llcnnctt,
Mr. and iMrs. F. V. ratteilln, Mrs,

Iifa Mr. J. S. MIbs Ferris Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. Crosthwalte,
Mr. niul Mrs, M. Parsons, Mr.
niul II. QtilBt, Mrs. S. C. Small,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Duyn, Mr.
land Mrs. Horsey Kreltzor, Mrs. Fred
iLnnioti, Mr. and Mrs. J. Illldcn-.bran- d,

Mr. mid Mrs. Herman .Larson,
piimiBiica ami Mp nm, mV(J (Jeonw Mr

Join
hair

long

old

Fred

and T. 11. James, Mr. and Mrs.

llorbert Lockhnt't, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lar- -

hoii, Mrs. Harry Hunter, Mrs. Clydo
Llgiitner, Miss Mvolyn Anderson;
Messrs. Chancy, (Jcorgo Murch, Joe
Williams and J. If. Flanagan.

-
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SWKRIHII All) SOI'IHTY
: -

The. Ladles Aid of tho
Lutheran Church North

Rend met the homo or
H. Wittlck Wednesday, February
9th.

Mrs. Wittlck. entertained the
guests:

Mrs. Albert Wlcklund, Mrs. John
Anderson, Airs. J. Hlonqulst, Mis.

I A Kn ml mi tut t .1 nil it
or yellow being carried out Ink, QUo Fr0lIrck8ol Mrs,1,.... t. III tit i nfwin. .

7"""' "' ChaWlo Siiulon, Mrs.

a

a

...

Annie

a
a

ttt

Mrs. Louisa
Mrs. A. Strang, Mrs.
Mrs. Mutt Mrs. (Matt

were half

care- -

W. Mra.wl.
m m

mid ,,i..i

who

wore:

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

MrH.

.Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Carl

Mrs.

Mrs.

tw1ijtur

r. miuiuuu iiii- -

Miss Stella Miss

on

or

W.
C.

Dr. W.

or

was by

nil

eon

W.

all

or

,if

till

G.

tbn

F.

of
nt

fol

Wfitl

.tiio.

II.
mIIcb' Aid
iLuthernii homo at,

or
present Mrs.

Lee, Knl 10.

Ilerg, A. Koh-Je- r,

(5.

II.
(5.

.MrH.
iiieniboars Mrs.

(1.

mid Rev.
O.

SOCIAL CLUR

n
very meeting

with
ladles nt"- -!

ciouis

you prices

lime a lot of
from wo can

a or a dress

just ser

make any
in less tlueo days.

Wo
ladles

for

In and so-

cial chat, evening-- ,

by V.

Robertson and Stcekol Borv-e- d

delicious refreshments.
meeting

be Maich
There bo

now then.
present, were: Mrs.

A. Ij. Foster,
I,:e Frank
niaiin, W.

Cavannugh,
It. Mrs. West,
II. Johnson, (I. Slcckol,
Charles

Irvln

Conrad,
Coke,

I CARD I

CLUIl .
'o

Club mot
Ceorgo J. Anderson on

Wednesday o'r week
and spent time ut cards. Spec-

ial guests Mr. and
L. L. (loir and R. Ship-ma- n.

At closo of a
evening, tho hostess served ni- -

refreshments. mom- -

wero Mr. nnd N.
Mr. A. II. Loud,

nnd L. 10. Hrown, Mr.
A. Mr. mid

Mrs. A. Jones nnd
'Atchison, whoso the cnio

meet Wednesday.
. .;. ,'e

I LADIKS

There wns of
the Guild on.

time be
ing dovotcd to demonstration

by Thomas R.
vMcNulr. Following ubu- -
lot itfinliil 4 I 111 iv imiti til

L. John UJubeck,!"' "dainty rofreshincnts wore
Mllco Hergliiud, John

Andorson,
Siinbnum,

KJelmnu,

by Mrs. iOmnia Mary
A. R.

and Mrs. J. W. Ilonnott. Tho guild
they a century Iwlll nice ngaln Tuesday asKl Mn) , nnr

"8,mI- - Il,0 l
, Mrs. Aug. Tyberg, Wm. Strang, I ;Vfiro:

past six a delicious MrsMrfl Cu MrtJ
torla supper was aorved, A(,x All(!or80I Mra B

Ayre, H. J. S.

rollowod by a long evening or Nasburg,tl,k MrB Vmni
romlnlseent now.0..i ...... ... C. W. S. C.

old li. 1.
In by old and MpH a X,,rfl' ,0,,y

Perhaps Air ' ,3lbecka, llaz- -

number I Mrs Mildred Ripley,n ncn t0I-
-

1

S. Cathcart
hlmseir

honored recolvod

continuance of

nnd present

and
Curtis,

W. nnd JO.

'Anderson, C. Tower,
(I,

Doromus,

Nasburg,
llutchcMin,

Oimii'ku
W.

Mrs

Larson, W.
tlo HiirprlKcd Rogers.

all
San

Ilnrnian Coqulllo,

Deubner

mid

425-- X

v

PARTY.

A.

Q.

W.

I

Society
Swedish

lowing

iviniii
dorsou, Ivlockars,

8.'

.HID. Miss Agaos
young. wUlc KIccta

moat Mrs.
enjoyablo nnl, '.Mrs

cn'itro

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mi's.

Julius

I.ucllo

Julius

ivjuiiiiuii,

Mr. Mo lln, Mrs.On tho next meeting! ''". ".be held homo '' ';
J' W. P. Lewis.Tyberg, March the

L. F. W.
1'iiyne nun tno visitors outp y

V' ntl C "'I XOUWKdlAX LUTIIIORAX LA- - J I).
J"1'

Mrs.I
' 'Ml) ' I .Doblo, Mrs. J. W.

Mnthlson Invited the La- -

Bocloty of tho
church to her

tho

Mr.

Hunker If II. uftoruoon.i
ami tho ladles onJoved a A Proinomulo concert and Wnsh- -

fvery pleasant time. Tho la by a
asHlsted by her Mls8 Math-(luimu- or or llu,.leH' ror ovon- -

Miss Borved a doll- - '" Ihth, tho Kagles

clous to tlio,m"' Tlluro will bo musical num- -

Kiiesta at the close the
Those woro:
Mrs. l"'rt" promlHi-- qulto

Mrs. Christ
Mrs. llranner, Mrs.

lrH. Mrs.
Mrs. llerge, Johnson,
.MIIIotte, Mrs. Snow,

Mrs. Nola
I0I111 Pitman,

the niinlly . ojunlriim. Mrs. Larson,

Larson

Hunter,
Honors,

S ioxes

3..

Rnckmmi,

,oyc'

Flanagan,

Norwcglnn

Thursday

daughter,

Oldnuirk,

Westberg,

Wllholmliia

'W.llholnilna Rofu-dnn- d,

Mrs. MngiiUK, the
Mnmle (iulovBon, Llln Rergo, Jonnlo

Ron- -

Allco and

4

The lOastslde Soclnl club held
enjoyable Thursday

Wilkes Cnv- -'

unaugli The spent

New Spring
and Summer Styles

Plinientos,
v.7 ti..iii'.t 01 coiors
jj(bat will prevail this and

summer and give on

We fine patterns
In Mock which make
)ii suit suit
on Minrt

Wo luno the
vices an coatniaker

us to suit
than

especially prepared
tailoring.

J. V. Koski
Tailor Men Women

lll-J- .

WWrJWT7

tornoon sowing
and towards

hostess assisted Mrs.
Mrs.

Tho

next regular tho
will on Kith with Mrs.
Carl will special
meetings between and

J.
Swnnson, Mrs. Mrs.

Davidson, Mrs. llor- -

Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.

Mrs. Kittson, Carl
Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Kllerbcck, iMrs. lion

Mrs. llndloek and
and Mrs.

Mrs.
XIOHHlitoilllOOl)

Tho Neighborhood Card
with Mrs.

evening last
tho
present wero

Mrs. Von
the dollghtful

petl.lng Tho
hers out Mrs.
Mattson, mid Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.
kind Mrs. 10. Dlment,

I). and Mrs.1

next ,

lOPIHCOPAIi (iUILI)

no business Bisslon
lOplscopnl Liullos

this week, tho
the

'df aluminum waro
this, tho

titftiatl
Mrs. Stone, Mrs.

servedMrs. Mrs.
Nnsburg, .Mrs.

McKnlght, Mrs. O'llrlon,,

AHlorrBOn next

u' Mrs.
(At half 1jrU80Mrs. Jns.

and Mrs.Mrfi
Coke Mrs. Claudo Mrs.

Cumbers, Mrs.
Jacobs,

"l,lf,,lc""11; Mr8'
the Miifn' Frances

the R

tho

the

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
and

11.

Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs.

the

Invitation Mnon,
will at the ot MrH. ,Mr";

8th.
Mrs. 10. McCluro, Mrs.

woro:

nil''; ,U'eck, Mrs. Wolcott,
and

Mrs.

afternoon.

lOrlckson.

Mrs. J. C. Kendall.
t

pko.mionadi: roxcioit'r 1

I on
nrosont

hostess, l,,,K,0 f(,to ,10,K Planned
Frliluy

isen and Alice, at
cafeteria luncheon

bora feature iutersper- -

Altogeth- -

10. (Jrendeir; Mrs. Kdwln Frlck-P1- - lIl to bo

'sen, MrH. L. Knudsen,

Mrw.

Mrs. A. Mrs.
Steon, Torp, Mrs.

The of O.

O.

Mrs. F.
O. Mlsms

Mw.

Mathlson Mrs.
R. Thorpe.

I

Mr.s.
tho

una

business

of who
will

are

of club

A.

Wright,

I

nt
will

A.

"'

I

and
Ing tho rogular dances.

a pretty affair and Is given for tho
public. Tho 'patronesses uro: Mra.
A. O. Rogors, Mrs. S. C.
'Mrs. Wm. Ilorsfnll Jr., Mtb. Her- -
ibort Lockharl, Mrs. Charles Hall,
Mrs. (Icorgo F. Murch, Mm. C. C.
Colng, Mih. J. S. Coke, Mrs. II. S.
Tower, Mr.s T. S. Harvey, Mrs.
Henry O'Mara, Mm. Jack
Ira. A. R. O'Rrlen, Mrs. R. R.

Chandler, Mrs. Olaiido

Johnson, IJIslo Larson. Cor.t and Mr8' ('' w- - C,'''1,"h. J. W,

ICASTSIIIK

afternoon

for

Tuesday

Nnsburg,

nett nnd Mrs. 10. P. Lewis.
s

(Continued in Pago It)

DEMAND
' Til 10

H-- B
HRAM)

(UNNIOD COODS

BEST BY TEST
California Fruits, Hawaiian Pine-
apple, Jtlpo Olives, Corn, Menus

Peas, Asparagus. I

V .iiinceil ,('lams,....... ... .. . ... m.wv joii, (',.!,, Shrimp, Tuna,
me

soring

them.

notice.
secured

expert
enable

and

Phono

homo,

dances

Small,

Davis,

Itaislns, Currants
AND ALL OTHER

PRODUCTS

it,

FOOD

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 106-- L.

MARSHFIKLH, 0R2G0N

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About

SPIRELLA C0RSTS
Market Avenue :: Marshfield may be obtained in Marshfield

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Oftpcpf jpp

352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- X

!

"What Perfection
Due to Simplicity" L

It s
m . irn ji

SlHMOUisii
Reds

v 'WM--l

That, was tlio o.daiiatlon of' 0110 of our wealthiest custom.
And she bought o of thvHo Hlnimoii.s Steel Ucds, not l)enins j!

was Inexpensive, lint Iiccimino It- - wns wo frracefnl In iijipcntimdj m
slniplo lu design. $jf j, k

H j 011 considered the prlco alone, you would lini-dl- ticllc rt

such a lied so mnnrkiiblef InHtitenglli and appearantc, Coul(
?

sold at tho price or an ordinary Iron bod.

I Rut the price Is extraordinarily modest.

, This Simmons Old-Rolle- d Steel Red Is oncthlrd lighter, um,
.more attnlctlve, slrong'i'r 1111: liellor in every way than niiy j

bed.

We're showing many artistic dcslgiiM, both plain and cIMwraif

In these new Simmons Stwl Reds. Sec llieni on our floor lj ,

meniiH, wliclhcr you Intend puicliasliif: or not. Wo will not urp

von to buy unless the bed itself makes the sale.

SiMHOna

BS25

iQf- fijj

Johnson-Gulovse- o

Company
North Front St. Marhfiel

Superior Telegraph Service

A row daya ago Mr. John C. Kendall (Killed our Marahflcld Trifr

graph orflrc mid dictated a niohmigo to our operator to uo kent lo

Mr. .rolm I). (Iohh, who wuh In Portland. In Just 1 1 mlnulci,

our Tilegraph operated called Mr. Kondnll and read to liliaanaa-Hwe- r

from Mr, Oouh. The meHHiigo had been soul him, ho liaj wri-

tten the nuawer, which wuh rot ie,l through the unniu successive

Bteps. TIiIh Ih an oxamplo or the prompt, cflclent and Bntlsfnctorj

telegraph aervlce which Ih being rendered dally lo 1'aclflo Coait

liolnta. Standiu-- Ratea. SatlBrrctory Servlco. Call telegraph ml

dictate your message or fllo ft at any of our offices.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co,

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivory service E-

fficient clerksbeing out of the high rent district and

keeping our prices as low as consistent with good bus-

iness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers In Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

Safety First. Service?
KIIII-- : Al .MAI t INK, Al'TOMOIWiK, IIKAII'll, ACVIMINT,

LII'K, WORKMAN'S CO.MPMNHATIOX AM
I.IAIUIilTV INKUItANUIJ

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency
f'oko lliilldlng ! Marohflcld, Orcge

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight

Sails for Coos Bay
.MONDAY, FKII. II, AT il P. M.

FROM
SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only '

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK ,
C. F. MrGFORGF Pnssfinnnr and Freinllt Agem

GRAVEL
We are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In ny uw

from pile In our yard or in carload lots, at following pncM'

From pile on ground, f2.V6 per yard. r)J,

Carload lota, taken from car, 2.00 Pr 7

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.
Onnoslt PnaKOffiM PfcoM ,'''


